Partner Medical Schools in US for student mobility:
The following are partner schools:
Pritzker School of Medicine, University of Chicago (3 recommended students/year) – on hold due to COVID
University of Minnesota (2 recommended students/year) – on hold due to COVID
Ochsner Clinical School (7 recommended students/year) – on hold due to COVID
Lewi Katz School of Medicine, Temple University (1 recommended student/year) – on hold due to COVID
Florida International University
University of South Florida (observership only)
University of Illinois, Chicago
Note: Recommendations are based on students performance in academics including USMLE step scores, co-curricular activities, research and extracurricular activities.

Partner Medical Schools outside of US for student mobility:
Maastricht University
Medical University of Graz
Utrecht University
University of Aberdeen
University of Lille
Deusto University
Flinders University
King’s College, London